CITY OF HAMILTON
BY-LAW NO. 20-225

To Rename a Portion of Mosaic Drive to North Waterdown Drive

WHEREAS Mosaic Drive was dedicated to the City as a Public Highway by registration of the Plan of Subdivision 62M-1243;

AND WHEREAS a portion of Mosaic Drive overlays with North Waterdown Drive, more specifically known as Parts 5, 6, 7, and 8 on Plan 62R-20684;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the City of Hamilton enacts as follows:

1. The portion of the street municipally known as Mosaic Drive, more particularly described as follows:

   PIN 17511-1735 (LT)
   Part of Mosaic Drive, Plan 62M-1243 being Parts 5 & 6, 62R-20684; City of Hamilton

   PIN 17511-1728 (LT)
   Part of Block 84, Plan 62M-1243 being Parts 7 & 8, 62R-20684; City of Hamilton

is hereby changed to North Waterdown Drive.

2. That this By-law comes into force and takes effect on the date of its registration in The Hamilton Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Wentworth 62.

PASSED this 28th day of October, 2020.

F. Eisenberger
Mayor

A. Holland
City Clerk